Frances McCleskey Rock
April 11, 1927 - March 20, 2020

Frances McCleskey Rock went to be with the Lord at 1:40 a.m., Friday, March 20, 2020.
Frances was born April 11, 1927, in Weatherford, Texas, to Daniel Edward and Verbie
Frances Lee McCleskey. She graduated Weatherford schools, worked in Fort Worth, and
in June 1947, she married Kenneth David Rock at Rosen Heights Baptist Church in Fort
Worth. They attended Springdale Baptist Church, where Frances was secretary of the
Sunday school, Training union, and Vacation Bible School, church librarian, volunteered in
the church office, served on various hostess committees, and donated to many clothing
drives, played a mean washboard in the Roadrunners Symphony Orchestra, and was the
first Poorly Wed game winner at church with her husband. A talented seamstress, she
undertook many sewing projects over the years for both family and friends.
Frances was preceded in death by her husband and parents.
She is survived by daughters, Sharon, Joyce and Janet Lynn; grandson, Scott and wife,
Kathryn of Georgetown, Texas; grandson, Dean and wife, Rita of Mokena, Illinois; greatgrandchildren, Ethan, Elizabeth, and Victoria Shumate of Georgetown; and extended
family in Texas and beyond.
Memorials: "Donations should be made to the charity of your choice."

Comments

“

So sorry to hear of the loss of your dear Mother. We have several fond memories
with her at Springdale. While it's alway difficult losing someone so dear it is even
more difficult during these trying times. Thoughts and prayers for all of your family
now and in the days ahead. Cathy and Kenneth Seifert

Cathy Seifert - March 31 at 09:55 AM

“

We can’t begin to imagine what you are feeling, but please let us share our heartfelt
condolences. May you find comfort in the hearer of prayer. Thoughts of peace.

Evans family - March 30 at 07:21 PM

“

So sorry for your loss Sharon. May God wrap His loving arms around you and your
family giving you comfort and peace.

Ed Harrison - March 26 at 11:29 PM

“

Sharon, I’m praying for comfort for you and your family. Your mom sounds like such a
treasure! Love you, Deanna Luke
deanna Luke - March 27 at 05:32 PM

